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!CrT on fiU I in include measures bearing- - aliens in10 USE MIS MISSIONARY RALLY eligible to citizen-.hi- p or associations!H MIS) WATCH LUBRICATIONor corporations con! rolled by such

Baptist church in Morganlon, deliver
;i splendid sermon at Ihe Highland
Baptist church last night on the sub-M'- lt

of "Braver" am! interest in the
revival meetings is good. The pivstor,
Kev. H. C. Whitcncr, legan the ser-
ies Sunday.

Tomci row Mr. Whitencr will hold

JS TARGET SHIP' AT HOLY TflIII GHHRGH
ovn wiii ottmiig laiiu, oxLonniiig to

y6men tha right to hold public of-- j'' e, providing a tax exemption of!
$-.-

t'U for former service men, and;
placing n common carriers the

ii urden of pi'oof that rate orders of

Proper watch Lubrication is an art in itself; both in select-
ing the proper oii and applying the oil to the watch. The oil
itself is refined Whale Oil, t vken from the jaw bone of the Beak-
ed Whale found only in the Artie S?as. it is the only oil that
will not congeal in extieme cold and 1 he slowest to
These qualities arc abso'utely essntial in fine Watch-Makin- g or
Repairing. We can distinguish this oil from other oils and
we buy nothing but the best. You ere assured the finest

and WORK.
Watch-GE-O. E. BISANAR'S-Repairi- ng

the slate corporate commission are
unreasonable.

a iiuiui i : i y spi viee ai me Mundril t

mills in Highland and on Thursday he
will preach at the Hickory Chair
Company's plant.

j There was held in Holy Trinity
b.r.'t- -' church a service last Sun-- i

Iy the Associated Press.
Washington, Hej. l.J.The

tleship Alabama, whieh is to beFirst day night that is of special mtere.-- t

to nr.-.i- people. The Rev. Dr. A. J.i
...- -.

i,y me army air service aS a StireVVJllt. Whll wna (.(1nr--.- i nl in l.n.i
target will be turned
navy at Philadelphia3

over to the'm,lr College and spent many years;
for bombing 1" the J;'?.'n missio fiel(l- - Kve his

lecture which made all the people,'place ovfv j .u. ,.!FD tests which will take
rp . , , -

, ti. live luiiiuii-i- i in iiuinuri, i.eei
4wiKifi isianii September '() rh.o ihnt ihr for Japan asHSTIME Today Only me first test under war con- - never before.will be

ditions. THE GE?The pastor, Rev. C. R. W. Kegle- -,
led the service and called on Dr. R.

I slS .1. SIM.ZMCK Presents rilXKKAl. i P. Peery who had been in Japan forIS IIKIJ)
I)' ;

This Woman says Lydia E.Pinkham'sI years to introduce the speaker.
Deaton read one scripture lesson AdvanceORMA TALMADGE owingV egelable Lcmpound Made ner

a New Woman
l Rev. E. J. Sox another and Rev.
Enoch Ilite led in the Psalm respon-

sive reading. Rev. Mr. Cromer took
part. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
' Before taking
Vegetable Com- -i

Mipporied iv
O'BRItiN

"T H E MO T H"
..... ! i' a Oiiiilt. himted l,y Kdwnrd .lose

l.' t pietuies tliis popular star ever made.

slfefe;'!! down pains in my

I The president of the college, Dr. J.
;('. Peery. was asked by Rev. Mr.
Kegley to introduce Mr. Iliraia, aj
Japanese student, to the congrega-- j
tion. j

Special music was enjoyed by ail.
Tue offering amounted to about $17o.j
St. Andrews Bethany, Zions, St.

1 ni ai ska(;i.fI' uncial t Hugh Seagle
yh was killed j,, an at.(.i(,.nt at(Ifii Rock, V. Vu., Thursday af-

ternoon, were held from the home
oi his parents. Mr. v.nd Mrs. George

cagle at I) ,Vlock jvsterday
Kytidiuted b Rev. C 11. V.

jt J:;! :.. pastor of H0v Trinity Lu-tbei- an

church in the presence of sor- -
owing relatives an(j friend--- .

Vuung Seagle met death istaidlv
Ihiusda.N whin he fell l;;o uSi
hroiigb a mining shaft. It was i.ut

.iV.uwu Jl!ht ,t.v the accident occur-
red as there was no on,, above. A
man who wr.s standing below wa;

tUK-- by the falling body and
nehtlv ininnd

t Of Fall MillineryLj'jjsioii 10 and 20c, war tax included
Stephens and ether churches unite

sides, stomach and
back so badly that I
could hardly stand
up. I was white and
very thin and nerv-
ous, had a poor appe-
tite and only weighed
112 pounds. 1 took
ten bottles without
missing one dose and
gave it a fair trial.
When I finished the

- IOMOKKOW

NK in 'THE STRUGGLE
in the missionary service which wa.;

'
e great success every way. Dr. Stire-- !

is in ILdf'mor" today getting
tickets for his family and several
others to leave for Japan.

ertei n Piettlie

3E 1
l ast bottle everyone asked rne what 15ihI he body reached Hickory

ay hieht a I..' SeptemberursdaySatin-- !
three' NEW
with

made the wonderful change in me. I
S. SENATOR1 told them about Lydia E. Pinkham's

MEXICO WILL
ELECT U.liu-nd- s who wcie connect d

nery Co.esma
Sante Fe, N. M., Sept. 1:1 New

Mexico will elect a U. S. senator a
week from today to succeed Aibeit IL

Fall, no wsecietary of, tho interior.
II. O. Rursub, who was appointed

by Gov. . E. Mechem to fill the sen-

atorial chair temporarily, has the
unanimous endorsement of the Re-

publican state convention. The De-.n- -

i! .0

V egetabie Compound and I recommend
it wherever I can. I give you permis-
sion to publish this letter to help suifer-in- g

women as your remedies are a god-
send and made a new woman of me."
Mrs. F. A. Bakkr, 47-1'- Butler St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Why will women drag around day
after day, suffering from backaches,
tearing-dow- n pains, nervousness and
"the blues," enduring a miserable ex-
istence when they have such evidence as
the above that Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound is a dependable rem-
edy for such troubles. For nearly forty
years this grand old root and herb medi-
cine lias been restoring the women of
America to health and strength.

me i.aieigh coal and Coke Companywitli whom Seagle held a position.Ihe funeral was held over until yes-
terday in order that a t,i other, Mr.
U'esley Seajjle, of Columbia, S. C.,
.vlio w:..s in Indiana, could reach here
or tie- - services.

The deceased was a talented young-na-
and was well liked by scores of

nends. He worker in Hickory for
number of years with the Western

Cnion, holding a responsible positionhere. During the war he served
vlh the signal corps in France.

Surviving are the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Sea-J- and four broth-r- s

and three sisteis. They are
Messrs. Lawrence, Lee r.nd Clem of
Hickory, Wesley of Columbia, S. ,
tnd Mis. R. L. Mitchell and Misses
Uutli and Louise.

oc'-r-ti- nominee i , E. II. Hanna ofi Bryson -- Snyder Co.
3 Albuquerque, former justice of the

state supreme court.
Eleven proposed constitutional am-

endments will also be voted on. These jMBMMIIimMWMMlm.m.
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.y envelope put a r,ait of i money
. t.idit filtered in your hank book,
it will never i,et alead; when ou do

Joit to work v.nd EARNil hcournge
; ait lioiu.

It;: mi hanking BEGIN'your mor.ty,

Consolidated Trust Co.

Ci(. .vds that f ine. I the Gran, Opera
lou.i. yesterday afternoon and last'ifht to witness the showing of tl.e
Official U. S. Governmen: :nctures of
lie war 'Kla.dics of Acti ...),'' watched

with almost breath.'ess int test, the
.enes of actual bat'le-- - on ihe West-

on front. Frequenc. iluiin the
iiowing of the ,r,00u feet of film :he
pectators cheeied aii-- l applauded
.ine paiticLilar phast. of tie.- - action.
The picture is intensely mien-sting- ,

;howing for the first time in this city
he pictures taken by the U. s. Sig-ia- l

Corjis Photographic Section.
Many of the camera men were killed
md wounded while milking These jic-uie- s

under heavv shell and rifle
fire, and it is easy to see from the
pictims that the men na i to go in
tdvance of the lines oft.j 1 to make
he scenes. One can a linos'' hoar the
'oar of the barrage and thi incessant

i lit I K of rifle fire. Men running lor-.vai- d

and dropping, won rdcj or kdl-'- d,

medical corps peopio up
0 give first aid under fire, ---: ipei-?ialin-

forward thru no me.u's land.
ire all the real thing. Many

men in the audience weie heard
to remak to their friviios on the
righ or left. "Eve been right there
iiiddy. Gosh! Hut those shells do
make a hell of a noise when they hit
lose to you!"

One of the most thri.dng and
pectueular scenes shovs the air
luadron led by Lie'it- - aan. Quentin

.oosevelt, flying in formation to en-

rage in battle with a German scma-Iro- n,

and dropping homos r the
'iwche lines. Captain Eddie Ricken-backe- r.

America's "Ace of Aces," is
en out looking for an enemy plane

The camera man is right hi the same
olane with Captain Rickenbacl.er, and
the reader sees the famous ac in ac- -

ion dose up. A German plane at-

tacks an American observation hal-oo- n,

forcing the observe- - to tal-- e a
arachute, and setting the balloon on

.'ire. only to be brought down him-el- f

by anti-aircra- ft gun; T n; wreck-- d

German plane and its pi lot are
d.own to the audience in a ch-se-u-

Night action, with the picture reaoe
vy the flashes from the big g'un- - and
he searchlights, pointing out tiie en-ony- 's

wire entanglements, as well
is a view from an airplane, showing
low the landing fields v. ere cies',- -

with signal rockets, is shown,
laiiroad guns behind the lines, the

spiay of Millinery

Wt in announce our.co

RFALL OPENING: The Source of Motor Trouble
is not Always Under the Hoodand- -

tolor fuel which isveloping a
not only properly balanced.

WSPLAY OF MODEL HATS

Thursday nd Friday, Sept. 15-1- G

howitzers, the famous r;eocrOlg i i . . ..i .e n
T.-- .'j nnnrriTPi ov inei e. "

ilio most (kv'.irable selection of
''tlt'-rs- , Velvet:;, Ribbons, etc., to

ln'' it will be very much to your
1 vi it us.

is naval guns in imp'acemei'.ts fir
behind the lines.

The "C-in-- is decoracing
doughboy on the field, :.nd i? - n

a
leaving French soil, say.n ; fare.veb
lo the French marshals, and then ar-

riving in New York, with t.,.. parndo
of the First Division do. .i

do not look into yourYOU tank lo lintl the
cause of engine troubles, but
you might find it there.
Automobile motors require a

good, steady diet of balanced
gasoline. If the distilled prod-
uct varies because of changing
qualities of the crude oil from
which it is refined, your gaso-
line is one-side- d. Every oil
field produces petroleum rich
in certain properties, but Jack-

ing in others.

The Standard Oil Company
(New Jersey) has eliminated
numerous motor troubles and
much gasoline wastage by de

but is the same day after day
to ilic last ounce where v er

and whenever you buy it. It
starts ihe motor in a hurry.;
burns up cleanly, and delivers
exceptional pulling power.

We have never claimed merits
for our products which you
could iiot; prove for yourself.
We recommend that you get a
tankful of "Standard" Motor
Gasoline and give it a thorough
trial.. You will quickly note the

advantages of a completely
balanced gasoline.

wormit i n nictnrc thai, is wellEXTRAORDINARY OFFERINGS Ameiican
see oJiseeing. Any red-bl- o. lei

ihi-n- i with nride to

Wi t,ocps in action in the shell-swe- pt

areas of France, ami Ut?r a, the
"Watch on the Rhine." Greenville
c C Piedmont. These p.c'n-rc- nil
he shown at the Hub Friday Septem-
ber 16- -ll

lt", :. balies and Childrens Coats,
- ii t Wai:ts and Skirts.

lv" f V!)'.'ct you during our opening.

Respectfully,

W. T. SLEDGE
Hickory, N. C.

Kills Pesky Bed Bugs
P. l. Q.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

P T. Q-- , Pesky itevns
OuiVtus, not a" insect vow-d- er

but a clinical, no "'"
crda.-t- . ami actually hilis
lied HUK. Koacln s, Heas
and Ants. aJ tli?w ftfK

imokoKe mukes a
wi ll -- 3r'C 18 !

laJiZilrl'T' ii'lliflfr rTl

I ui;r' "-- :
milled prepaidori ly you

age


